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Health is Wealth !
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, Fits , Nervous Nouralgl * , Headache , Nervous
Pioekratlon canned by the mo of alcohol or tobbacoo ,
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brain , rosaltln In Insanity *°d leaping lo mleery ,
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WASHINGTON SOCIETY.

Brilliant Social Gatherirgs Piclnrcd-

an Admirer ,

of CoinltiK Events The
Biul SlmilCB of Olllclnl-

Ijlfo nnd tlio Ups anil
Downs ,

pcctal Correspondence to tha BER,

WASHINOTOK , D. 0. , Janusry 22.

Washington his no IT the tpponrnnco of-

oing n bl? society cauldron whore pirtirs ,

ectures , gnrmans , Moody revival mott-

nga , theatres , operas , amateur concerts ,

Appalman'a water breakfasts , clnb nnd
well dinners , "cold toss , " and brandy

and sodft midnight Innchcs are constantl-
y

¬

bubbling nnd balling over and over
day and night. It takes n strong heed to
withstand the flattering pressure upon It ,

and a stronger stomach ( o roeist the so *

duotlvo temptations spread before It.
Merely a question of full purses nnd phys-
ical

¬

endurance how long our votaries of
fashion and folly can endure the tire
and strain. And all of this whirl and ox-

citomontwlll
-

bo changed to "Washington-
malaria" next en minor. But there will
bo a chance for rest after the 4th cf
March , so "we'll live while wo llvo1' acorns
to bo the propelling maxim ; yet how
under the hoavena they manage to wade
through thcso days and nights that are
ton feet deep with nmnncruunls and live
is something for a wnll regulated brain ti
ponder over. It will fairly tnko away
your breath to hoar half of the happen
logs of social lifo last wcok.-

TJIE

.

nilEAT P.VKNT-

of tlio season in year * past has boon th
Charity ball. For weoka It would b
talked about ; but somehow the ono given
the 12th wasn't a success socially that
is , the blgtest of bugs bld't appear by
the car load-

.No
.

doubt the continued illness of-

T'lllo Frolingbuyaon , oldest daughter o-

tbo secretary of state , had mUch to di

with the lagging' interctt , aa sh
has In years past been the leading splti
and flead centre , arslsted by the prcsl-
dent's smiling presence and the graciou
attentions of Count Von Kasson , who i
now in Berlin lending charity and aid i
Prince Blimarok nt the German court.10
course Miss Frolinghuysen's "set" dldn'-
go out of respect to ht r, a pretty compll-
mont. . The president went to the thoatn
that night to sooRobaon andOrino. Hoi
very fond of the theatre and often goes
accompanied by a party of friends. Am
another thin ;,' that helped to make th
ball a social failure was , Sam Randal
went over to Baltimore to attend the
charity ball given there the
Bamo evening. Alan Arthur, iho-
president's son also wont. There are
those who prefer to attend a bill away
from home , have more fun. Sam Randall
needs looking after ; ho'a Rotting giddy
whirling around tha country. His political
walks through the south during the holi-
day

¬

rocojs were much admired , by the
fiddlers especially. Yet "swaot charity"
received regrets of a substantial nature
and it won't matter mnch forty years
from now if the charity ball was a social
failure so that it iras a financial success.
Usually tbcs3 charity balls "coat more
than they came to ," so to speak. Tues-
day

¬

night folio wing the boll came the
PRESIDENT'S CAUD KEOKPTION-

to the army and navy and congress in
honor of iho diplomatic corps. 'Jho re-

ception
¬

was by far the finest given at the
white house in our day. Everything that
money , skill and art could do to ma o the
entertainment a success was accomplished.
The president outdid h'msolf' as an ngrco-
able entertainer, thereby taking away the
stiff formality that usually character ! es
these gatherings. The ladies in atten-
dance

¬
were simply magnificent ; their

dro'ses * marvoli of beauty and elegance.
Surely fortune's favored eons and daught-
ers

¬

were tho'o tint night , while the chil-
dren

¬
of want were groping their way

through the midnight blackness to some
nvsorablo hplo for slither. Much com-
ment lias been made upon the fact lliat
President Arthur has paid the army and
navy attch marked attenti n , givinc ; three
special receptions in which they figu'e
most con picously. First thdy army nnd
navy lo incottho dlplomaticcnocorps , an
the diplomatic corps to meet the atm
and navy , and then the navy and army
to moot congress , and BO on. I bellevo
all oflicials of the government are invited ,
but tbo figure heads are the army and
navy with ladies bolorg'ng' to thei-
families. . It bus been the cnatam to give
three evening receptions fir the "dear-
public" during the wiuter , but this li o-
ting to bo too plebeian for this ago and
administration ; wo must have "Uasto , "
and what a caste it is tool However ,
that is President Arthur's business and
ho seems to understand his
busincsj pretty wtl'' , at Jew*
ho pays the bills , I snpp Bo , and has n
right to choose hia guestt ; he must while
away his time between no r and the 4 h-

of March ; and besides , In the o times ol
peace and harmony , with a few excep ¬

tions , these heroes of the land and aoay
those fostered children of the government
wouldn't have a chance to oxorcisj their
beautiful clothoi and great talents. There
are Bomo noble men In the army
and navy , and some insulTurablo
snobs, who strut around the
capital like gama cocks , and
in consequence of much conceited and
loud stilted talking of the incompetency-
of the "vulgar herd , don't you know , "
have brought down upon their fl it nod ¬

dles tha wrath of congressman and many
othira in publio and private lifo , and
moat justly ro. I remember hearing the
wife of a navy officer , who , by the way ,
Is now high and dry inhnd for repairi ,
boast that the considered It her duty to
apologize whenever she bad the occasion
to introduce a member of ccnareos to a
lady frlond ; and yet this very woman Is-

liaviug afternoon and evenings "at homo"-
to play her part toward gettine her hus-
band

-
a fat station on chore. So you see

it is jast a trifle humiliating to ba nikad-
to dance in attendance , or In other words
bo a aide-show at the white house. Speak-
ing

¬

of the army and navy , reminds mo of
the trials going on here of mon who once
hold lofty petitions. Who doesn't re-
member

-

the part Gen. Stvaim acted so
well ia poor Gen. Gitfild's

"CHUM (U11INKT"

and J. Stanley Brown was also a member
of that famous cabinet as the private sec ¬

retary. That "chum cabinet" .began as a
tort of effective dramatic farce , an amus-
ing

¬

paitimo for a New Yo Herald re-
porter

¬
lo write up and make UB all laugh

and ended in a soul-thrllling tragedy that
made all the world cry.-

Urn.
.

. Stvaim sits to-day in the red pal ¬

lors of tbo Ebbitt Louie , the object of a-

courtman Ul trial for "conduct unbe-
com'pflfan

-
' tflber and a gentleman. " Four

year* h s obanW hla pod Jen in publio
lifo as well aft his personal oppearanco , |
His bearing is not that of a "superior 1

fficer. " Holo-rts dejected nnd blltsr.-

Mmy
.

outiius people drop in to look at
the a'my officials In all their gay trappings
who ssktiaio tremendous proportion * .

The ladles of the hotel with bright blls-
if fancy work In hand ore in daily atten-

nco

-
'

, and add to the plotuteiquo stage
ika scone. Gen. Swsim's surrounding *

ire still dramatic and each ringing up of-

.he curtain reveals a tow act In the tjoi-
uhlch thikcns end the "villain-
itlll pcrsnes him. " You all have
hzard of this ranch tried trl l'
yet no donbt there are peopla
who care as little about th's court martial
I rial , ns they are interested how many
times In twenty-four hours the prince of
Wales annezas. Whore Gen. Swaim g > t-

he money ho loaned J Stanley Brown-
e: go into busincsi with Is the point at-

lisuo ; and the question might occur to-

"airminded people why J. Stanley Brown
mould "go baok on his friend. " Ah !

ihoroby hnngj the touching romantic part
of the drnrna.'IMs on nlTiir of the heart

and may bo the p"r o as this ia often
the case when a young man aspires to the
hand of ono far above him In worldly po-

sition.
¬

. That Gen , Swaim should oxproes
his opinion in regard to J. Stanley
Brown's aspiring to the hand of a young
girl who is the daughter of a man once
prominent is the reason why ho now sits
dejected in the parlor of the Ebbott-
homo. .

WHILE LtmcUINO-

n tbo ladies room of the house restaur-
ant the other day I noticed that a beauti-
ful young girl was filling the position of
cashier at the desk a now innovation to
make the members quiet and moro care-
ful of the jokca they delight to toll
while lunching. For the very fact that it-

Is a place ladies go unattended , the
members prefer that room nnd at times
moot noisy in their latghlng and talking.
This young lady , sad pjod and attractive
in her nuidcn modesty , holds a check
upon their behavior as well as their
purse strings , and I noticed the -nailers
did not have BO many checks to
cash , the gentlemen marchirg-
up to the "captain's desk"with
great difference or politoncsi , Thli-
yonng Innocent girl Is the daughter o
the missing Carrigan , of navy franc
notoriety , involving Surgeon General
Wales and others. Like Howgato the
man isn't wanted. The trial Is now going
on. A feeling of sadness 1 cannot we 1

describe filed my heart when 11 hough
of tbo crnol circumstances that compelled
this lovely girl to sit amid such BUI roundi-
ngs.

-

. She looked ns timid as a frlghtontc
fawn , yet In a snoot , dignified way dls
charged her duties as cmhlor. What t-

ttrango varied lifo this lifo at thomtiona'
capital Is. What sudden transitions
from towering splendor to sprawling
misery , and what a ohnngo there'll bo in
official positions. Well , they are
making most of the time left them , ant
society is on a mad chase for glory tha-
is but short-lived at the boat. Ono o
the largest afternoon receptions aivon this
wcok was that extended by Mrs. Jane
H. SpolTord , of the Rigga house in honor
of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Mias
Susan B , Anthony. Both of these l&dles
wore magnificont'y' dressed , Mrs. Stanton
wearing black satin trimmed with lace
and Miss Anthony a Parisian costume o-

girnot velvet , made with a court train
which she carried most gracefully , am
trimmed about the neck with old poinl-
aco. . Hundreds of richly dressed ladle
paid their resccotr , among tbcrn thi
wives of cabinet officers , senators am
others prominent In fashionable life
"How the world do move ! " CON-

.OP1T

.

FOK NEW ORLEANS.

How the. Old Liberty Bell Will Xrave-
To tbo Orescent City.

Philadelphia Record.
The old Llburty bell will start on it

long journey to New Orleans at 1-

o'clock this morning. The boll has mad
two notable journeys before , one aeroe
the, ocean , when it was brought from th
maker , Kobort Charles , of London , in
1752 , and another in 1777 , It was taken
to Bethlehem topreserve it from th
hands of the British troops , who wore ex-
pactcd to occupy the city. It has been
more than 100 years since it waa brongh
back from Bethlehem. Its trip to tin
place was made on a cart , at probabl ;

rive miles an hour. The journey ti
New Orleans will bo made at forty miles
an hour , and its custodians will uot bo
compelled either for sleep or food , to step
otT the train during the entire trip to the
southern metropolis. Yesttrdoy the bel
was thoroughly washed , and bt 5 o'clocl-
in the afternoon was loaded upon
a sifo trnck on the pavement in fron-
of the State house , where i
was decorated with girlauds , flowers am-
flajs. . The precious rcllo was gaardoda1
night by special officers. At lulf past
7 this miming six lursos , decorated with
flags , will bo harnessed to the truck arii
transport it to the old Pennrylvania-
Rillrood depot , Thirty-aeocn'l nnd Mar-
ket

¬

streets , whence the spost l train wl h
the bell oar attached will ftirt at 1C-

o'clock. . The escort of the bell to thode-
pot will oonnlstof thirty-two pjllco offi-
cers

¬

from the reserves and one ( orgoanl
and sixteen mon from each of the twenty-
four pdlco proclnctfl. Lieutenant Biode
will command the reserves , Captain
Schcoloy and Quirk will bo in joint com-
mand

¬

of tha escort. The liberty cornet
band and the Woccacoo band will also bo
in tbo procoesion.

The special train upon which the trip
will be made will consist of a sleeping
car , dining car and tbo special car con-
structed

¬

by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to boar the bell and its guard
of three officers to the expcsUion. The
special car is thirty-five feet long and
feet and a half wide , one-half of the
platform of wbich is taken up by the in ¬

closed and comfortably furnished quar ¬

ters for the three special police officers
who are to watch the bell during its
journey. The bell platform ia protected
by a brass railing , with pools decorated
with gllJod bells. A largo frame , upon
which the bell is to be secured , fa the
only work upon the platform of the car

DUIIKEB'S SALAH DKESSINO & COLD
MEAT-SAUCE for a'l' kinds of salads, fish ,
eatables , nnd cold meats. Cheaper ant
bettor than home-made. No sauce oquo'-
to it was ever offered-

.It

.

i * raid Capo Cod canal will cost
S7COO,000 , and comumo throe jinrs in
digging.

SKIN DISEASES CURED ,
By Dr. Fr tler' Mwrlo Ointment. Cures

If by magic : Piraplea , 131 ack HeacU or Grab
Blotches and Eruptions on the face, leaving
the acln! clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch
Salt Itheum , Bore Nlimlea , Sore Lipa and old
Obstinate Ulcert Bold by druggiita , or
mailed on receipt |>rico, CO centi. Sold brKuhn & Co. and 0. F, Goodman.

Florida has a town named Hurrah.1

I was nfllio'cd' with kidney disease , one
suffered intensely. I was induced t > try
HuNT'i ( Kidney and Liver ) HEMKUY , and
before I liad used two bottles I was ;
entirely cur el. lUcliard Henshaw I(

Providence , H , J. ' '

BEYOND JfALENTINE.-

Dftrmalion

.

At) nt Lands an ! Settlers

HiYff Country ,

Jertaintios , Prospects and Prob-

abilities.

¬

.

The BlRUfittlc-Mcu Anil tlio Small
CfUtlo.Mcn-llmlroail nulUlliiR-

to do On Rt Once

fremont Herald ,

Mr. 0 0. Craig , who owns nnil runs a-

lorso nnd cattle rfinch nbout forty miles
vo t of Vale tine , in the valleys among
ho sand hi Is , is in the city to-day. Ho-
s the gentleman who had the contrac'- for
loing the "breaking" on tlio timber
ilaims tMen last year by Fremont par¬
ies , and hia present visit hero is for the
nnpo o of completing settlement for doing
; ao work , with Peter Ditihn , the agent of-

ho Fremont company.-
Mr.

.

. Craig s.ntcs that the .land nhoro-
ho Fr cmont people have their claims lo-

cated
¬

is of excellent character , nnd among
ho best in north Nebraska. Ho broke

up f r the Fremont company aiout 400
acres , and the amount broken on each
claim ranged fiom 5 to 11 acres.

Oar informant snys that settler* nro
coming into the country very rapidly ,

and nn immense immigration la looked
'or during tLo coming Bcnion. Many of-

.ho. Bottlers who located their land last
season will move on to the claims with
heir families when spring opens , nnd bo-

'era
-

many years have pusid vacant lands
will bo as scarce in tlut country tn is
now the c sa along the valley of the
Platlo. AH a cons quenco of the uflux-
of settles the largo stock mon are moving
out "seeking pasturts now," as It wore ,
and their plaoa is being taken up by the
farmers , who both toil and spin who
till the Boll and rsiio corn and feed their
abck , and rniso fnmllits to pipulato this
country , and nro of vastly moro benefit
to the country than their predecessors-

.In
.

regud to tbo story published in al-

most
¬

all the papers of the country thai
fourteen persons perished in that country
during a recent storm Mr, Craig says
that it is a great exaggeration , although
the truth is bad enough. The fact is that
two mon who were out hunting Icsb theii-
w y and wore found frozen and dene
within two miles of homo , and another
man who had stock to feed was away from
homo after hay when the storm camo. Hi
unhitched his horses and mounting ono o
them tut3ted to the instinct of the bruti-
to find his way homo. But the animal was
at fault and drifted with the storm , au
when the man was found two days after-
ward , he was in a snow drift , stark dead ,
whilo-tho faithful animal was keoplni
watch over the corpse of bis master , am
had wo'rn paths in the snow where ho hat
walked constantly In a circle around him
It Is a matter of history that such priva-
tions

¬
and hardships are incident to the

opening up and settlement of all now
countries , and only a few years hence fer-
tile

¬

farms , buny households , and cattle
upon a "thousand hills ," will be the mon-
ument

¬

over the country which Is now a
dreary , snowy wajto.

0. P. Treat , of Sioux Oily , TV ho has
iho contract for grading the fifty-ono
miles of the extension of the Fremont ,
Elkhorn & Mlseouri Valley railroad from
Gordon , the end of O'Hara Bros. ' con-
tract

¬

(completed l t fall) to Ohadron , on
White river , is already upon the ground
and making extensive preparations for
commencing work as soon as possible-
.He

.
is letting subcontracts and Mr. Craig

has tiken the job of grading three miles ,
commencing at Gordon. Mr. C. is now
on his way to Minnesota to send out
teams and men to work for himself and
Mr. Treat. The contract for the entire
line of grading calls for completion by the
15Hi of July , and consequently there is-

no time to lose. Work will be com-
menced at once excavating the depp'cnts ,
whore they can keep below frost lina and
all work will bo pushed vigorously for-
ward

¬

, as it is promised the iron horse
will go screaming and puffing into White
river valley by the 1st of August , A. D.
1885.-

A

.

Few of the Chicago Iiawycrn "Who
Find AillucncoinThoir Profession ,

From the Chicago Herald.
Eminent oflico lawyer * , are qu'ckly

taken up by rich corporations , and their
services niM retained at salatics nearly
twice iis high , nnd sometimes mo o, . tlian
that of cabino minis ers. John N. Jew-
ott

-
, the present typical oflico layer o

his oi y , received an annual salary 01

525,000 as attorney of the Illinois i en-
tral

-
tailroad. Ho resigned that position

bccauso his private practice is moro ro-
imtnoativo

-
than oven that princely sal ¬

ary. The position was oJTeftd to Judge
McUlisto" , who declined it , preferring
iis hon rablo but fav-less luc'ativo oflicu-

on the bench f the Appolla'o court. Ho-
ccommondcd B. B. Ajcr , who is now the
eg 1 advisor of the road nt a salary of
515,000 per annum. Corydon Ueckwith
superintends the legal affairs of the Chi-
c

-
go nnd Alton road for about the

tame salary. Burton F. Cook , solicitor
'or the Chicago and Norih-
vrostorn

-
road , receives an annual salary

of 10000. "W. 0. Goudy takes care of-
ho; legal eflilra of the North Chicago
Dl'y' railway at a handeome sum annually
Wirt Dexter ia laid to raooivo a salary of
§20,000 from the Chicago Burlirgton &
3'iinoy' road , George Payaons la the
legal adviser of the Itailway association
at the rate of $15,000 per annum , Ttrcro
are a number of attorneys who represent
railroads in courts without occupying
permanent poaitlonaas solicitota for thoto-
jorporatlona. . Henry Crawford who is
counted ono of the best railroad lawyers
In the country , ia mid to have earned as
high a $75,000 In n year. George W-

.Kretzlngor'a
.

annual income is estimated
at 25000. A. 8. Trade, who is also
prominent in Important crimual caao , la
laid to roach the aamo amount. Tbo
largest income of lawyers Is ascribed , ti-
D.. K. K. Ttnnsy , who ia credited witt
having averaged $12,000 a month , or
nearly $150,000 duriug the yrar, before
he retired from praotoe. Ho oould well
ailurd it.

The retainers of leading lawyers in Im-

portant
¬

criminal caees range nil the vay-
trom $1,000 to 10000. Emery A-

.Sierra'
.

fee In the gimbliri1 casss of 1883
was 5000. HB. no ived $4OCO frun-
Fltmming and Lorli g In the Mc-
Keafiuo

-
ca e Van Annm 1 < said to havd

received § 1.000 md 0 M. Hard ) $3 DUO.

The criminal pnotica of Wui S Forrist-
ia ettimated to bo worth from 8(00 to
$10,000 a year , and Gus Vuu Buren-
"kmcked out" about the sima incorao
when ho was "well on h'a foot " L ''sser
lights , liku F. A. Mitchell and John 0-

.llinj
.

, who are as biuy aa bees around
the criminal court building in smaller

earn o r'ablo Incomes of from
$2,500 to $5,0"0per year. Mills and 2

I igrabtm , tauformer tate'anttoin y and

U first awiUUratjwlH twlarally be **>

Ained In imporUnt criminal cases , bnt-
dpy are not ptit'culirly' eager for ihuI-
MS of prnotlcc , being well quMiBed to-

feik with the first In the prof Mien in-

mto lucrat'vn' buiincts. The same mny-

o fl ld of Uenry Wendell Thomson , al o-

ormerly of the state's attorney's oflico-
.A

.

cUss of lawyers who earn largo In-

comes
¬

is that principally devoted to pat-

ent
¬

solicitation.ho patent lawyer has
a spechlty , indeed , which somewhat re-

moves him from his professional brethr-

en.
¬

. He must not only bo well versed
n nil the points of common l w and the
nlrlcicies of chancery , but ho must bo n

mechanical genius to somotxtant , or nt
east have n comprehension of inoahanl-

cal and fciontUio appliance * far beyond
that of ordinary mortals. The priority
of many n valuable Invention hua often

) eon Buccecofully established by wldo-

nwnko
-

lawyers whore even the records
failed. The patent lawyer's income Is

correspondingly largo. L. L , Ooburn Is
credited with an annual income.of over
$20,000 , and that of West & Bond can-

not bo much loss , bccauw they pay for
oflico rent nlono the snug little sum of

? 3,000 per year. Banning & Banning
are also very successful rntont lawyers-

."nrowtVn

.

llnniolii-l Tmclion" ixro PX-

collent
-

for the relief of Iloarsno a or Sore
rhroftt. ThftV nro exceedingly effective. '

[Chthtiau World , Lniidon. Eng-

.A

.

man dnmodSenor, Nicholas Ancho-
ens

-

, of Burou Ayres , recently deceased ,

s raid to have been the richest farmer iu
the world. Ho had 1,710 square miles of
and , 152.GCO cowe , 500,000 sheep nnd-

5COO, horses. His ntsets footed up §120 , *

000000. -

STOP THAT COUGH
By using Dr. Trailer's Throat nnd Lung Bal-
sam

¬

the only sure euro for Coughs , Colds ,

EIoarscnoBS and Sore Throat, nnd nil diseases
of the throat nnd lungs. Do not neglect n-

cough. . It may prove fatal. Scores and
Kindreds of grateful people owe their lives to-

Dr.. Frazier't Throat nnd Lunp Balsam , and
no family will ever bo without it nftor once
using it, and discovering its marvelous power-
.It

.

is put up in largo family bottles nnd sold
for Iho smnll price of 75 cents per bottle. Sold

Kubp & Co. nnd O. F. Goodman.

Yale nnd Harvard are competing to
find the greatest number of English
words ending in "dons. " Thcaj so far
discovered ore : Tremendous , hazardous ,

stupendous , joopardous ; nodouj , turdi-

cradous
-

, multifidoua , hybrldour , nnd oli-

dous.
-

.

TOUNGMBNt-KBAD THIS.
TUB VOLTAW BELT Co. , of MarshallMroh. ,

offer to eend their celebrated EtKOinoVor.T-
AIO

. -

BELT nnd oth'r ELKCTIUO APPLIANCES on
trial for thirty days , to tpen (young or old )
dfllicted with nervous debility , loss of vitality
nnd manhood , nnd nil kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis ,

_
nnd

many other diseases. Complotu restoration to-

benltb , vigor nnd manhood guaranteed. No-

ri k is incurred as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for illustrated pamphlet
free.

A Gorman engineer has Invented an
electric target on whichahacd indicates
the exact point whore the bullet strikes
it. That ingenious arrangement will do
away with human pointers , and effectual-
ly prevent many accidents to lifo ant
limb.

DURKEK'S SALAD DRESSING & COLD
MEAT-SAUCE for all kinds of salads , fish ,
vegetables and cold meats. Cheaper and
bolter than home-made. No sauce equal
to It was over offered.-

Tw6

.

islands that were thrown up by
the great Java earthquake last year have
again sunk out of night and belovr the deep-
water line of navigation. The volcano
Merapi , which started the previous dis-
turbance

¬

, is once moro unusually active.-

A

.

C1RD. To nil who are suffering from c tiers
and Indications of jouth , nervous weaknes ) e ily
decay , Ions ol manhood , etc. I will send a rcrelri
that will cure you KltEE OK CHAUOE. This prtal
remedy wan dUcoterod by n mliElonary to South
America. Send cliddrcstcd enelopu to 1UV. Jo
aim T. iMiiAir , Stitlon "U." New York.

The French government has placed in
the national library a monumental Sevres
vase in commemoration of the servlcts in
astronomy rendered by the Frarch ob-

servers of Iho transit of Venus in
1874. ___________

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
IN NERVOUS DISEASES. .

DR. HENRY, Now York , says : "In ner-
vous

¬
diseases , 1 know of no pieparation to

equal it. "

A process for deodorizing crude patro-
loum

-
and converting It into domestic

soap has been introduced by a Now York
inventor. Ho claims that the cost will
not exceed one hilf that ol ordinary
ssap.

The First Keen Twinge ,

AB the season advances , the pains and
aches by which rheumatism makes itself
known , are experienced after every ex-
posure.

¬

. It is not claimed that Hood's
Sarsnparilla-is a specific for rheumatism

wo doubt if there it , or can bo , such a-

remedy. . Bnt the thousands benefited
i y Hood's Sarsaparilla , warrant us in-

irging others who suffer from rheumatism
o take it before the first keen twinge.

The large Rtynan auall is still oaten by-
jontluental epicures and called a great
dt llcacy. They are raised in snail huusos
and fed on common wh'ta' papor.

Every Woman Known Them.
The human body is much like a good

clock or watch in i B movements ; if ono
goes too slow or too fast , BO follow nil the
otho s , and bad time results ; if ono organ
or sot of organs works imperfectly , poiver-
ion of funct onal effort of all the o'gans-
s sure to follow. Hence it is hat the nu-

merous
¬

ailments which make woman s lifo
niso able rye the di cct isstio of the ab-

lormol
-

notion of the utoiino system. For
a 1 the numoious class f symptoms mid
ovoiy woman knows ( hem there la ono
infailing remedy. Dr. Purco'a "Favoiito

Prescription , " the favorite of the sex-

.Tbo

.

bono m iket , along with otter
"industries1 is groit'y' deproissd. Still ,

t n of ordinary bones js worth abaut
ho Bamo SB a Un of American ri? iron ,

while a ton of ro lly fiwt-cliBi bones IB
worth five linifB as much-

."Forlorn

.

,"
There are few thiogs which make a

boJy lei d so utlorly forlorn ns ohilla and
fever. The syttsm is utterly run down
jy thii wretched dlsesso until life seemr-
lardly worth living , At this Btagoconip *
n 1 liablesing of Urnwn's Iron BittBH ,

concerning which Mr. Newell , of Tet-
tington , V . , Bays ; "For building up
the *yit < m after It hni been run down bj
hills tn-i fiver , and for a general tonio

[ find nothing bettor. " Jt gives entirt
relief in all cases.

Unlike many a' o'her imnufictininie-
stubllsbmcnr. . thu If jet c , Ibd. , c i

woikilias just declared a Hfluii-jmnun )

dividend if 0 per cent.

Alice Wilk'nsor' ) , 2 WostDeiby n'.roetr ,
_ ivtrpoo ) , EJR ! n , siys ( in 8uhcvtloi|
of St. Jc bt Oil drove her rhuatnutloii.
quite away.

""

KED STAR

from Oplntctt J.incites unit I'otnon * ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE DURE
for Conjtlin, Pore Tlironf , Ilonr cnc s InriiicniB ,

Cold *. Itronchltl * , Cronm AVIiooplne Conah ,
A * thmn , Qnlnur , 1'nlnA In Diet U unJcthtrn-

UVctloDtpf th Thront KIU! Lnnfr *.
1'rlcc SO crnt n bottle. PoM bv DrtiBclts Mid tf * !

cru. tuinbli to Induct Ihttrdealer toiTomrtly
(let Itfor l* ni tclllnvcfrc tire MtlciKfpi tncAargtt-
MM , ty tending one dollar to

TUB niAntra A. oiicun mariNY,
crl n l UntiUdurrrii ,

IliUlnorr , Jllrjlim1C.B , U-

ChroiilOitNerron

Bwllt'i Specific haa cureJ my rancor , which was
vary bid. I nm now In flno ho lth ; norcr bcttci.

Ia OKalnoU6 pound * slnco I hcftati t klnj| Swilt's
Spcdflo. 11. 8. URAcrono , Tl | tonvillo , Tenn-

.OANKR

.

FOU MANY YKA 8.A B nant has
)foe afll'c' cd fornnnv jcars with a c.i'cor on her

HMO , whch rootled ntlioitiotticatmont. Show a
cuteJ entirely by bwilt'a Ppoclflc.

Jens HILL , Thomson , Ol.

NOSE KVTEN OFF. A jmini; maa near this
own lirul an citing cancer on Mn lice which tied do-
tiojcil hlanojonml w < 80 tlnar to ard hla eyes. As-

it 1 ist rnoit I vui Mm on Sallt't Spcctflc , and It haa-
curou him sound ind well.-

It.
.

. f. CRUULXT , U. V. , Ogtcthotpo , Ga.-

I

.

h uo tco" rcmorkabte rnu'ts fiom the o-

SnKt'a jpoclflJln ciuccr. It has cuioJsotcral tasos
under my own cjca

UKJ , It. CiurBUL , Columbus , Gix-

.Kv

.

tit's Rpcctflo Is cntlrply vcgo'ablc' , and soemi to
euro careers by forcing out the Impurities fiom the
blocd. Trrat'roon' Dlood and Skin Dljciscs malice
rce. TUB SWIFT tracinoCo. , Drawers , Atlanto.Oa ,

or UO W. 23d St. , Now York.

Il rnj ) .
UnlfU. Alaro Carr- . UufA-

owaranf eo attnu-
nderfafccn. .

eurscnd tw-OBtamps for Celebrated UedlcalWorka ,
Address , P. . CLAKKU , fft. St. , i8S CoutUClark Street. CHICAGO. ILL.

J M.IK ! ) ( . omer
. nourishment.

It UKrrx's with
htmi cifecUy "
willca n moth ,
cr. llutiilnitnof
HlwllartOfctlmo-

nlnlB.
-

. ns well us tliocn trom rcrmtnblo rlisplrlarn
throuirliout thowlioln U.H .tpntlty
iioiaicK'3 roon ron INFAHIS AHE"INVALIDS.
UtxiulrcB no cooklnc. Jlo .t food In lirulth or flch-
BPHIlOnnitTSctM Ilynllilrnirvlstd IJookFcattTOo.

UOKI.rUK'.S KlJ H CO. . Kncliis ," *- " " -l on rocclptof price In si uiips.jia-

G17 St. Chnrles S * . , St. Lenis , 5-
fcrpKuUrKfatla&tvortvo ipillcKlCoMetcfl.t * ! t ecn-
laftgedlu tbBl ceiMtrratnaLof Cnno ir , JKBTOUB-
.4nd

.
BLi D i AiutLia mj oilier I'liytlel&u |u flty pvpcn ulio vaud ail old r'fcldentskcoir-

.Norvoux
.

riostratloii , Dehlilly , Mental an>)

Physical , Mercurial nnd other Aflotv-
tlons el Throat. Skin or nones , Dload Poisoning ,
ltd SorCS and Ulcers , uro Ueitc.l with onpim'.tlolj.c-f.ico liuitxkniiai prlnclr'.n. M 'elrrrlr l lj.

Diseases Arising ( rum Indiscretion , Excctt *Exposure or Indulgence , hkh rro.iut jn of u ihl.utlnii elccti : Dpncninr , , , JtMlitr , dlit n of l t*tail drfietlto niMnorj , [ liap1ei oa tbe rtw , rWtleatdusA ) ,
irenloo to tba lotlrtj e r tttritlei , confcrJii of IJtdt , tto,rendering MarrUpo Improper or ttnuappy , m-
p tmaut Urcurpd , rampblctt( rit ion itm > oTf , itn-

ic l > d eoTClopo , tret lo anj d.l rf M. Comnltallon l !
l5d or J moll trx. nnil I HTlul. Wiit for nut.tiooi-
.A

.

Positive Wriiien Guarantee
Mve ln Ilcnr bloc it . UrdlclneitcBt ttcrjwb rc.ramplileti. Encliuh or German , Ul paee < , do-

nbovo
-

dl > eae3B. ia mala or foma-
lt.GUBOEE

.

ISO psfei , fine plitcs. Illtiitrato4 In ctoth and cIH biiiUoi
* , money erro"la5 ; i mp , | iixr coteri , J5o. TMi b Ki-

KinttlaB ll tbe earj ui , donhifal cr tnqnl.ltlre vutl tltootr. A bocH errrtat IntMt u tu. UW.II.
lit

opo-
4lato'tfie L j VER ruidTlTDNIEYS ,

11(1 ItF.bTOIli : TIIU UEAl TIt
indt VIGOR of YOUTIL I >y8-
.pepsin.

.
. AVant of Ai'iietlte , In.-

dlKcsllon
.

, Lack or SlrciiRlll ,
ly-

cured. . Bones , ujusclesnnu-
uorvcs receive iibwiorco.-
Unllvt'ris

.
the mind and

pupiillco Ilralu I'owir.
Snljci Innlroni coiiiplatntfi

. _ > nuu'jllurto their eux vlil-
3nd InDK. Ef-BIEB'S IRON TONIO n tnia noc-
iipredy euro. ;Uica a tluar , healthy complexion.-

Freciuent
.

attempts at ci' t°rir"'tlnK only add
to iho popularity of the di Iclnul. JUo uot expctl *

mcllt pot IllU OlllOIXAI. AND IIKB-
T.HeadToarnddrc&stol'boDr.

.
. HnrlnrMed CO. L

St.Ix u8.! Mo. , for our "DllKAM BOOIC. " K .

pnllof itranEriaDil aeeful loforma'uoa. f to.JJ

I bare posltlTO reraody for the atoro dlMnig ; br ! .
VBO thoananiUorcueiof the worst klndandof loir-
BtandlnihiiTobo ncarod. Indof il.toBtroniUrarfHU-
lnUlclllc CT.tli tI lll itmlTWO nOTTl.KS tosel-
herwHhaVAI.nAUI.KTHiTIBloMthllJloouto
to MIT sufferer , alroeiprriiindr O.uldroi.

fill. T. A , SfcOCUM , ill l-ctrist. , New York.

MEDICAL AND SURQI-
CAlDISPENSARY

CROUNHE'S IILOCK ,

ICtb and Capitol Avenue , treat ! all OHM Crip-
pled r Deformed alaodUeuei of th

Nervous System ,
Throat , Lungs and

Urinary Organs
AD aaees ol Ourvatur * ol the Spine , Crooked Feet
gi and Armi , DUeoiea oi the Hip , Knee , and

inkle Joint*. Also Obronlo affections olthetlverS-
heumatUm , Paralysis , PUea , Ulceri , OaUrrh ; Asth
out and Bronohltll are all treated by new and sno-

xssful
-

methods. All diseases of the Blood and Urln
try Organs , Including tboee resulting trom ln < Itera-
tion , or exposure , are saJol ) and successfully treated

Young men , middle aged, and old men suffering
rom Weakness and Nervoas exhaustion , producing

indigestion , Palpitation ol tbe Heart , Despondency
Mulness , I-oos ot Uemorytock ol Knergy and Am *

iltlon , can be restored to bsaltb and vigor , If cue-
s uot WolonR neglected. Tbe Surgeon In charge

was prouldent ol tbe Northwestern Hurglcal Initl-
tute

-

and Surgeon oltbe National Hurglcal inrtltute.
1 aOilrted , tailor write full description of your Oftue ,
ind medldne may be sent you. Consultation
ifo. Addrei Omaha Dltjiensary , Crounse lllock ,
)maba , Neb OtToo beun 10-li a. m. , 1-8 a J.Q p.

Son Uvs 40 a m ,

Beware ol all travolirg agents. We none.-

'CLd
.

for circulars

. R. RISDGN ,

UEI-RK3BNT6 :

'hoenlx Insurance Co. , London , Cash
Assets ,

Vtttcliwter.N. Y . Capital. ,

I'lieMerchauts of Newark N J. , Capitol. . , , l , 76,000-
O'rard' Fire , I'hlladeliihla.UUul 1,200,000
Woman's iVnd.lUjll * ! - . . - . I.WUWJ

A

The remarkable growth of Omahn
during iho lost few years la a matter ofi
great astonishment to those who pay an
occasional visit to this 'growing city. The
development of Iho StooV Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Llub Road the
finely paved streets the hundreds of nov
residences and costly business blocks,
with the population of onr city moro than
doubled in the lost five yean. All thin
in a great surprise to visitors and ia the
admiration of onr cltlionn. This rapid
growth , the business: activity , and the
many substantial Improvements madn t>
lively demand for Omaha real ootato , and
every Invoatoi has made n handaorao-
profit. .

Slnao the Wall Street panic May ,
with the snboonuont cry of hard tlaie90
there haa boon Iocs demand from specula *
torn , but a fair demand from Invostoro
Booking homes. Thla latter ol&sa era
taking advantage of low prices In build-
Ing

-
material and are scouring their homoo-

at much lew cost than will bo ponslblo D
year honco. Speculators , too, can buy
real osta a cheaper now and ought to take
advant u o of present prlooa for future
pro ta.

The next few yearn promises groatoD
developments in Omaha than the past :

tivi years , which have boon ns good no-

wo could reasonably desire. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job-
bing

¬

houses are added almost weekly , antS
all odd to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through-
bnt

-
the State , who have their money in

the banks drawing a nominal rate of-

torost , which , U judiciously invested ID
Omaha real oUato , would bring them
mnch greater returns. Wo have many
bargains vrhlch wo are confident will
bring the purchaser largo profits In the
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest rcei-

dence

-

property in the north und

western ports of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices oa Sherman avenue , 17th,
18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase m valiw-

We also have the agency for the
Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will curtainly double

the price in a short timo-

.We

.

also have some tine business

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling

REAL ESTATE
BROKERS.

t

213. South 14th Sfc:

Bet.reen'Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We ask those who hovs
property for ealo at a bargain to giva-
us a callWe want only bargains
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at more than its real value.


